The genetics of polyamine synthesis in Neurospora crassa.
New mutations of the polyamine pathway of Neurospora crassa fell into three categories. The majority affected ornithine decarboxylase and lay at the previously defined spe-1 locus. One mutation, JP100, defining the new spe-2 locus, eliminated S-adenosyl-methionine decarboxylase and led to putrescine accumulation. Revertants of this mutation suggested that the locus encodes the enzyme. Two other mutations, LV105 and JP120, defined a third locus, spe-3. Strains with these mutations also accumulated putrescine and were presumed to lack spermidine synthase activity, which catalyzes the formation of spermidine from putrescine and decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine. The three spe loci lay within about 20 map units of one another on the right arm of Linkage Group V in the order: centromere-spe-2-spe-1-spe-3. The requirement for spermidine for growth was much less in spe-2 and spe-3 mutants than in spe-1 mutants, which do not accumulate putrescine. This suggested that putrescine fulfills many, but not all, of the functions of spermidine, or that high levels of putrescine render spermidine more effective in its essential roles.